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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
OUR TERMS

Are Jfjtl a Year in Advance.

TAKE NOTICE. Tho subscription prico
of Tns Times is now , Ont Dollar and
Twenty-fiv- e Cents per year.

Those whoso subscription have not yet
expired, will of conrso continuo to receive
their paper for tbo balance of tbo time for
which they havo paid, without any extra
charge.

Justice to ourselves, compels either this
increase in prico, or a reduction of tho
reading matter, by insorting many more
advertisements.

For The Bloomfield Timet.
Mr. Editor The time Is rapidly approaching,

when the citizens of this county will nave to des-
ignate men through their respective Conventions
(or the position of President Judgeof this Judicial
District. Like many of our people I believe that
It is unnecessary to follow the example of my fat her
and grandfather by voting forn man from

rotuitv hen the reputation of our own
ar Justifies us In selecting from their number.

ine position is one 01 groat responsnmny reiimr-lu-

not only a high order of Intellect but rare abil-
ities of head and heart. In no one Individual arc
these essential qualities more fully blended than
In the lion. B. F. J UN KIN, and I feel that I am but
speaking the desire of a large number of the most
thoughtful of our citizens in tlius presenting Ills
name to the Intelligent voters of our county. As
It Is the wish of many lrresiwctlvc of party and as
the position is one for which political prejudices
should be eschewed, I deem It proper and not at
all Inconsistent to make this announcement
through the columns of an Independent paper,
and therefor ask you to publish the above article.

, A FARMER.

Lost On Friday last in this borough
a jot brooch. The findor will confer a favor
by returning the above to the Perry House
in POnn'a. ' "Bloomfield, Perry Co., ,

Killed. On Wednesday morning last, a
young man named John Bwartc, was in.

btantly killed by being struck by the Fast
Line East, while working on the railroad
about a mile above llarrisburg. Swartz
was a worthy young man about 21 years of
ago, and a native of this county, his parents
living at Donnally's Mills.

Spontaneous Combustion. On the after-

noon of Sunday a week, the stable belong
ing to C. M. Alii, Esq., or Carlisle, was
burued. For an hour previous to the dis
covery of tho Are, Mr. Ahl had been sit
ting in sight of the building, and no per-

son had entered or left the premises dur
ing that time. His theory is that tho Are
originated from spontaneous combustion
caused by damp hay. ,

A Good School. We call attention to
the advertisement of the Blaiu Academy,
which will be found ill another column.
This Academy is not only in a pleasant and
healthy location, but has a reputation of
being as good a school as thero is in the
central part of tho State. The fall term
commenced on the Oth inst. r

A valuable Hook We have received a
copy of tho History of the war botween
Germany and France, published by the
.National Publishing Company. This is a
work of much interest, and is to be sold
only through agents." ' John L.' Owen Is
agent for this county, and will shortly can
vass this vicinity.

A New Railroad. A road is about to bo
built from Northumberland to Selins Grove,
on tho West side of the Susquehanna river,
The stock has been subscribed, and it is ex.

pocted that operations will soon eommonco,
The charter of this road permits the build
ing of branches in any direction for thirty
miles, and there is some prospect of c

branch being run from Selins Grove to Bai
ly's Station, so as to connect with the
Pennsylvania road. . It is claimed that it
would bo an easy road to build, and there
is no doubt but what it would be a valua-

ble addition to the railroad facilities of tho
State. , Should that branch bo built, it
would put new life into tho project of the
road from Bloomfield to Baily's.

Struck with Lleiiuiliitr. The Star of the

Valley says during tho storm on Monday
evening the air seemed to be surcharged
with elocrticitv. So much so that for several
hours the Hashes averaged from two to
three per second. Lightning went crash-

ing to the earth all around us, and was ter
rifying to the nervously inclined. Mr. W.

Vauasdlen and family made a narrow os- -

cane from one of tho discharges. It struck
tho roof of hi houso, tearing a hole about

a foot wide. Thence got to tho spouting,
which conducted it to the ground, leaving
Blight marks in its passage In the garret
the steel of a hoop skill was melted, sot-

ting fire to the clothing. All the family

were more or less affected by tho stroke,

happily, none injured.

Mb. EniTon We have a fine suit of New
rtii,.a ..... realtor nf vnur excellent Da..tvra w.v.j - J -- - -
per. Will you please give inem aue nonce oi
the fact. VAMAMAXH & BhOWK.

SlIjc tmWt New Blaomfieli,

Democratic County Convention.
Tho delegates elcotod on Saturday last,

in the different districts throughout the
county, assembled yesterday in the court
house.

The convention was called to order at 1

m., and was organized by the election of
Wm. Brooks, of Ponn township, ns Presi
dent, and I. N. Itincliurt, of Millerstown,
as Secretary. Nominations wore made as
follows !

Foil President Judok.
James II. Graham was nominated for

President Judge, by noclaniation.witli pow
er to appoint his own conforoes.

Fon SiiEitii'K.
Tho first ballot stood Rinosmitli 88;

Black 11 ; Showalter 7 ; Wilson 0 ; Stevens
3, and 8 scattering. On tho 3d ballot D.
Itinesmitli having received 33 votes was de-

clared tho candidate.
Fon Commissioned.

On tho first ballot tho vote stood W.
Stambaugh SI ; Jno. Shuman 11 ; Jos. Ulsh
23 ; Jos. Leopard 0 ; Dan'l Zoigler 12. Four
ballots were then had without any choice
being made. On the 5lh ballot Shuman,
Ulsh and Leopard withdrew, and W. Stam- -

battg, of Juniata twp., receiving 3 votes
was declared tho candidate.

For County Tukarvhkr.
For County Treasurer the vote on the

first ballot stood I. N. Sliatto 38; Wm. Pow-

er 17, ond Robert Clark 0. I. N. Shatto
being declarod tho candidate.

' v ' '

Fon Director ok tub Poor.
On tho first ballot the vote for Director

of tho Poor stood Jno. Patterson 10 ; II.
Cooper 14 ; S. Markcl 10 ; Wm. Wright 0.
On the third ballot, Jno. Patterson, of
Howe, receiving 33 votes was declared the
candidate.

For County Surveyor,
James Woods, of Jackson.

For Auditor,
Samuel Baker, of Greenwood.

For Coroner,
Dr. Goo. N. Reuttcr, of Watts.

For Assembly no nomination was made.

An Old Paper, It is quite a pleasure to
have an opportunity to look over a paper
published a generation since. We are in-

debted to Mr. J. P. Steel of Penn town-
ship, for a copy of the "Perry Forester"
published in 1837 by Allen M. Gangower.
Tho number received, contains the jury
list for tho January court. Among the list
of names aro but few now living, while both
President and Associate Judges have gono
to appear before the Great Judge of all.
Among the advertisements wo notice a call
for the Convention of tho " Democratic
Anti-Mason- Party of Pa.," which
shows the changos which take place in po-

litical parties. We also notice by the market
report of that dato that Wheat is quoted
at tl.GO ; Rye 91.10 : Oats 87 cents ; Corn
88 cents por bushel and Whiskoy 37 cents
per gallon.'

The appearance of the paper, though
published thirty-fou- r years ago, will com
pare favorably with many papers of the
present day.

A Curious Accident. The Valley Sentinel
says that on Thursday night last a horse
belonging to Mr.' Ellas, Hoch, near town,
disappeared from the fluid, as was sup
posed, and a search of tho neighboring
roods and fields proving fruitless, Mr.
Hoch concluded the animal was stolen and
came to town and had bills printed offering
a reward for the recovory of tho horse and
arrest of the thief. Returning to his homo
ho made another search of the field in
which the horse had been placed tho night
previous and was considerably surprised to
find the horse in his own grave, in the mid-

die of the field standing where he had been
for about twelve hours. It seems the earth
had given away from under the animal
(although ' previously there was not the
slightest appearance of a "sink hole") and
he was left hanging to the uppol crust of
tho earth by one of his fore feet and in this
manner died.

Case of Infuuliclde. On Friday evening
last, Mrs. Parker, (bettor known as Sullie
Lang) wife of Parker, a conductor on the
Emigrant train between this point and
Pittsburgh, was arrested and placed in the
Lock-u- p on tbo charge of having suffocated
an infant child of her husband's, aged
about nineteen months. Sho claims that
it fell from a chair, in a spasm, and died
from tho effects of the fall or tho spasm,
but the opinion of the examining physicians
is different. It appears that about five

o'clock in the afternoon she called in ono of
her neighbors stating that the child had
fit. When the neighbor caino in she picked
up tho child and found it dead. She then
called in other neighbors and sent for
policeman. The policeman summoned Cor
oner liumes, hiiu an investigation was
entered into. The examining physicians
found every appearauco ol sullocation.
The marks on the face of the child scorned
to indicato that the hoel of two hands had
been placed over its mouth, and the nostrils
compressed with the thumbs. Tho marks
of fingers wore plainly discernible on the
cheek und forehead. Thero was also a
bruise on the back of the head. The
opinion of the physician was that tho
child came to its death from suffocation,
and so the jury found. Tho actions of
Mrs. Parker before tho iuuuost, her pro.
vious threats against the life of tho child,
and tiie fact that it was never known to
have spasms induced the authorities to ar
rest her as the person guilty of the infant-
icide. She was taken to jail at Hollidays-bur- g,

to await hoi trial at the next court.
AUoona Tribune.

COURT rKOCEEMNGS. .
Court convoned on Monday of last weok.

Judgo Graham and Associates, Bakor and
Stroup, on tho bonch. The following is a
report of the proceedings : ,

t
. ,

. i Common Pleas. ; , ; x I

Craig and Blanchard vs. II. B. Dimm.
Action in replevin, for tho recovory of
somo logs found by the defendant in the
Susquehanna. V ordict lor piaintitis tor
1400. Mclutiro for plaintiff, Bponslor for
defendant.

Caroline English and I). M. Ktckabauch
vs. Jas. Patterson. A feigned issuo to try
tho validity of the will of (J. E. Patterson,
deceased, what was claimed as his will, be
ing writton with a pencil in a memoran-
dum book. Verdict for plaintiffs.

Sarah A. Weber and children vs. Penna.
Railroad Co. Action being brought to re-

cover damages from the company, for tho
killing of Goo. II. Weber, husband of tho
first named plaiiitilt, lie Having been run
over by the cars about two years since, on
tho road botweon Duncannon ana Marys-vill- e.

Verdict for plaintiffs for f3,500.
Barnett for plaintiff', Mclutiro and Doty for
defendants. i

John Shivoly, Administrator, vs. Henry
Keck. Scire facias sur. mortgage. Ver
dict for plaintiff $582.03. Melntire and
Barnett for plaintiff, Sponslor and Junkm
for defendants.

OYEn and Terminer.
Commonwealth vs. John Kuntzolman.

The defendant was indicted for sodomy.
Prosecutor Jacob Ristine. Verdict not
guilty.

Quarter Sessions. .

Commonwealth vs. Wm. Lynch. In
dictment, larceny. The defendant was
charged with stealing a horse belonging to
McElvain & Son. The defendant plead
guilty, and furnished testimony proving
previous cooa cnaracter. contoucca vo
ono year in the penitentiary,

Same vs. Carolmo Jiupp. indictment,
larceny, she being charged with steal
ing a quantity ot moat irom Mrs. Dassott,
at Newport. A plea of guilty was entor-e- d,

and the prisoner was sentenced to two
years solitary connnemonc at laoor in cue
Eastern Penitentiary.

Same vs. Daniel Power. Charge, surety
of tho peace. Defendant directed to give
bail in the sum of If 100 to keep the icace.

Same vs. Daniel Power. Charge, larce
ny. Mill ignored.

ROAD PROCEEDINGS.

REronTS Confirmed.
Report of viewers to lay out and improvo

the road from liloomlloia to Duncannon.
Report of viewers changing location of

road from Ferguson's shop to rocks at Cool
BDnncr. in Centre township.

Report of viewers appointed to lay out a
road from Uutsliall s tannery to JJaltosser s
foundry, in Jackson township.

Reports Approved Nisi.
Report of viewers granting a bridge

across the Big Buffalo Creek, near the tan
nery belonging to llev. Hamilton. Koport
of viewers appointed to lay out a road from
near A. S. Whitekottlo's store, in Markel
ville. to North line of Newport borouch.

Kooort of viewers laving out a new roaa
and vacating part of the old road from
Montgomery's Ferry to Patterson's dam

Report of viewers granting a private
road from publio road on lands of Jacob
Albright to lands ot Jacob Hair, in liullalo
township.

Renort of viewers changing and vacating
a portion of the road between Daniel Lid-dick- 's

house,aud lands of Jacob Humes, in
Buffalo twp.

Renort of viewors running a road from
HiL'h street, in tho borough of Duncannon,
to a point intersecting tho road from
Clark's Ferry to Pennors church.

Report of viewers appointed to review a
road from... Cherry St.. in Duncannon,... , to

.
intersect the roaa from said borougn to
King's mill. Tho viewors report that the
road is not required.

PETITIONS.
For a review on a road leading from Mar

tins house In Pcnn twp., to a point at or near
Halls dam la Kye twp. T no viowers appointed
wero Philip Ilustou Esq., Jacob Bruner and
Samuel Comp.

For a road at or near the line between lands
of James Moore and Laneborn Wlster, on
Duncannon and Murysvllle road, to a point
near Cove school house on the road from Covo
Forge to Fishing creek. Daniel Rife, O. F,
Ellis, and Henry Brown appointed viewers. .

For a change in road and new read from
Centorville In Liverpool twp.. to the road lead'
Inir from Millerstown to Liverpool. John
Wright Esq., Lewis HoflmaD and George
Mitchell, appointed viewers.
For a road to rna from the forks of the road

west of the residence of John Klstlcr, In Jack
son twp, to Intersect the road leading from
East Waterford Juniata Co., to Now German- -
town. Hon. Martin Motzcr, Wm. Zimmerman
and Wm. Moore appointed s viewers.

For a road from near tho residence of W,
C. Hollonbaugh, to a point near the patent
lime kiln on lauds of Andrew Loy in Madison
twp. Joliu M. Evrll, Jucob Blxhsr and Wm.
Shearer appointed as viewers.

To vacate a portion of tho road between
Rntlvshunr and Newport. Ueorire Iloll'iuan
John Iloetcttur and Win Klco wero appointed
as viewers.

Petition of Danlol Ltddlck for a private road
In Buffalo twp., through lands of Jacob Hug- -
glus. William Wright, Ueo. W. Uretz and
Duvld E. Stephens were appointed as viewers.

Struck by Lightning. A new barn near
Anville, Pa., belonging to Rudolf Horr, was
struck by lightning, on Monday night of

last week, and with his whole crop, was
entirely consumed

The now hall nearly completed at Falr- -

viow, Cumberland county, was also struck
about the same time, and somewhat dam
aged. , Several 'workmen were in the build.
ing at the time, but escaped with only a
bad scare. '

j

York Hootei--M-r. M. B. Bpahr, of York
Pa., is offering a specialty in a splendid

Winter Boot. They are sold to the trade
with a guarantee of their quality and can
not fail to give satisfaction. Ho also has a
good assortment of all othei styles of goods
In the shoe lino, but the " York Boots" ho
particularly brags on,

XjT Don't Dt, but use a bottle or two of
that Incomparable article Known as nature's
Hair iieatorutlve. It makes the head feel so
good. Sold everywhere. Be advertisement

Local MrlclVi.

Tho Domocracy of Juniata county and
the Republicans of Perry county, hold
their Delegate Elections next Saturday.

Chicken Cholera is very troublosome in
the vicinity of Eshcol post-offic- e.

The Grape crop in all parts of tho comi
ty promises to be unusually good,

hfrom one 1 ittlo plcco of land in Spring
township, called the " Devil s half-acre- ,"

Mr. David Fry raised this year 115 bushels
of oats.

Tho Junior Mechanics of Newport will
hold a basket pic nio in Aker's grove near
that borough, on Saturday tho Iftth inst.,
not on Thursday as croneously stated.

Citizens of Carroll township make great
complaint regarding the condition of the
roads in the Northern portion of tho town-
ship. Thoy threaten to return tho Super-
visor having charge of them if a change is
not mado.

Naughty boys who are nuxioits for an
attack of the Cholera Morbus, have been
busy for a week or so past in eating knotty
apples.

When a man is so astonished that he
cannot express his feelings, lie might got
Adams Express Co., to tlo it for mm !

They work so cheap (?)

A correspondent wants to know if he
can t got to heaven without becoming a
member of ono of the many churches, lie
wants to be a christian, but don't like the
churches. - We refer him to theologians.

v'Tho Mllitarv Com nun v snnknn nf at
Ickesburg has been formed. 1). C. Orris
is captain, win. oauous ist jiieuieiiuiii,
Harry Smith 2nd Lioutonant. It is to be
called tho "Tuscarora Guards."
X.On Wednesday night last a coal oil lamp
exploded in the house of John A. Shearer,
of Duncannon. Mrs. Shearer, with great
presence of mind, managed to extinguish
the flames before any assistance arrived.
The escape from a serious flro was a very
narrow one.

yjlr, Abraham Albert of Liverpool was
found dead in his chair on last Friday morn-
ing. His family had loft him the evening
before in his usual health. Mr. Albert was
a man about 00 years of age and his death
is supposed to have been caused by Apo-
plexy.

VThe Liverpool Bank has organized by
lie Eloction of M. B. Holman President

and J. C. Weirck Cashier. The Directors
are Honry M. Freed, Jacob Barner, J. W.
Charles, Daniel Zoigler, Ueo. C. luarp,
John Light, Lewis Lenhart and Reuben
Urubb.

The festival gotten up by tho ladies of
the Presbyterian Sunday school, last week
was a complete success. The net proceeds
was f 130.23. It the men ot the congrega
tion would exhibit tho same spirit and
energy as is shown by the ladies, the
church would soon be comploted and a good
bell would ring from the tower.

V ; Church Notices, i : . i
'

,

Presbyterian service during the Sum
mer, will be only a morning service in tho
Court House, and at 10J o'clock instead of
11. Sunday school at a quarter of 9
o'clock, in the church basement.

In the M. E. Church preaching on Sun
day next at 7i p. m. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening.

In the Reformed Church preaching next
Sunday at 10 o'clock a. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Thursday oveuing.

County Price Current.
Bloohfibld, August 14, 1871.

Flax-Hee- 12 00 ..

Potatoes 60

Butter V pound 15 "
Eggs V doien, 15 "
Dried Apples V pound,.'. t alO

' " .' ' V

Dried Peaches, - 1515cts.yft,
Pealed Peaches 18 0 22 ets. "
Cherries 030 cts. "

ntted,.. 15 018 cts."
Blackberries, 10 10 cts."
Onions f) bushel, , 75 "

NEWPOUT MARKETS.
Corrected Weekly by Kough, Snyder

NBWFOHT, August 12, 171.
Flour, Extra. 15 80

Red Wheat, 1 00 01 10

Rye 75

Corn 60 0 00

Oats V 32 pounds 45
Clover Seed 4 50 0
Timothy Seed, 3 50

Flax Seed 1 75
Potatoes, 40 0
Ground Alumn Halt,.. 2 00 -

Llineburner's Coal, 2 50 '

Btove Coat,....'. '.'
Pea Coal, ..' S 00

HmlthCoal 25cts.Vbs.
Cross Tles.SS feet long 45 0 45 cents

.Philadelphia Price Currcut.
Cbrrccfd' Weekly by Janney it Andrews,

No. 123 Maiiket Htiisist.
. i PUILAUILTUU, August 12, 187L

Wheat 1260142
Rye 900100

' 'Corn 68071
Oats ..:
Clover Heed OOlOperlb.
Timothy Heed, v. 4 280 4 60

Flax Heed 2 00 0 1 00 "
Country Lard, i 10
Eggs 210 22
Butter, dull sale 10 0 15 .

Washed Wool, .......... TOoents per lb.

Obituary notices anil TrUnttes e) Respect vita be
cltamvd for at tw rateo ten vents jmr line.
DnitU nxtlors not auitllny Jive lines art insert.
e tollunit cuuvo.

Ai.hkut Suddenly at Liverpool, Perry oo., Pa.,
nu the will lust., Mr, Abraham Albert, formerly of
Landlsburg, aged 66 years, 4 months and 13 days.

Stcwf At New Oerniantown on the 9th Inst.,
Mrs. Martha Stump, aged til 11 months and
6 days. ' rv'vr '

i-- Notice Is hereby flvetr that allNOTICE, are forbidden to enter the vine-
yard of the subscriber without his permission.
All persons iouiiu uiuroiii wiuiout ins license re
subject to a fine for trespassing, No visitors are
allowed in the Vineyard upou .he Hahbathdav.
All visitors are heartily welcome upon any other
day of the week,

BENJAMIN RICE, Jr.
Elllottsburg, Pa. 83 & 0 W

Hew Advertisements,

I t fl ri. . i i .1. m tii .i
. ' .i...ii...it. i.i. .. i rrt r. .:.

!li'n r m, T. Mktimi r.
! nii,ji,t, n,mlnn. lr O.W.
II. ilmes. It alioun rrlirvet. J03. BU81tIItC0.Ilosluu, Miui, Bol.l by ull iU'UMKtl- - - -

; r .13 4t

TUSCARORA ACADEMY,
AOADEMI A, PA. -

The 30th school year begins September 6t1i. Lo-
cation healthful, attractive and well adapted tophysical development. Free from loallnii places
nml saloons, the Inlluences are moral. More than3,000 young men have hers been prepared for col-- t
lejte or business. Ji

Terms moderate. Apply for circular to
HTONK, A. M.

33r4w J. J . PATTERSON, A. M.

C01,I,KGIATK and Commercial Institute, '
Preparatory to C'olleire.

Huslness. Hclentiltc Schools. U. S. Mllitarv nml
Naval Academies. Fall session, thirty-sixt- year,
begins Sept. 13. For Catalogues, cc., address the
Principal. r33 4t

HIUJITHTbWN Classical Institute. A good
School for young men andboys. Terms moderate. Mend fur a circular.

ltev. J. K. Al.EXANPKK, Principal, Hightstown, '
N. J. r33 4t

FKMAlTs C OLLEGE, Hordentown, N. i'.',
the bent educational advantages,

together with a plesant home. Hoard and Tuition,
'or Catalogues, address Kev. J. H.BBAKELey, Ph. I. r33 4t

Schooley's Mountain Seminary
For both sexes. A thorough and superior School
in all Its appointments. l:ith session opens Sept.
5th. ltev. U 1. STOUTEN IIUHIiH, Principal
Schooley's Mountain Springs, NewJersey.r 33 4t '

T 15BANO V Valley College, Aiinvilie7Pa7For
JLJ Catalogues, address L. 11. Hammomd, A. M.,
President. r33 4t

VIRGINIA FARMS, AC, "
Tpoit SALE. Five fine Farms, with Mills andJJ Foundry. Address owner, KICHAKll IKBV,
No. I.OUU Cary stychniomhrgh2ir33 4t

11. HENDEKSON'8

FainllyLlquor Cunom,
Each Case containing One llottlo ot

OI.T TAX.K BRANDY. I HOLLAND r.TV
OLD KYE WHISKEY, OLD PALE HHKKRY,
FINE OLD POUT, OLD HOUltBON

Guaranteed pure and of the very best quality,
rmck seven dollars.

Sent by express C. O. D., or e order.
K34w J H. tl H N DEKSON, 15 Broad St., New York .

OUSTS WANTED FOB TUBA TRANSMISSION OF LIFE.
Counsels on the Nature snd Hygieno of the e

function. By Dr. Napheys, author of "The
Physical Life of Woman." It relates to the male
sex; is full of new facts: delicate but outspoken;
firactlcal and popular; highly endorsed; sells

by subscription only. Exclusive terri-
tory. Terms liberal. Price tl Address for con-
tents, etc., J. n. FERGUS & CO., Publishers,
Phlladhlphla, Pa. 33 r 4 w

Agents! Head This!
ITTE WILL PAY AGENTS A 8ALAKT

TV of $ :iO per week and expenses, or allow a
largo commission, wi sen our new ana wonflerrul
Inventions. Address Al. WAUNEK CO.,Mar- -
snau, Mien. 33 MW

VUO. WE WILi. PAY
Agents J30 per week to sell our great and valuable
discoveries. If you want permanent, honorable
and pleasant work, apply for particulars. Address
DYER 6t CO., Jackson, Michigan, r33 4t

A MILLION DOLLARS.
Shrewd but quiet men can make a fortune by

revealing the secret of the business to no one.
Address, ElMiAlt BIMS,

33 r 4w 688 Broadway, New York.

Merchant & Grist Mill,
ALSO,

SAW-MIL- L, AND Ll'MUEIt-YAR- D

A T PJITVA TB SALE OR TO RENT.

WISH TO SELL MY MILLS.I At DUNCANNON,
PERRY COUNTY, PA.,

Or, If not HOLD, to RENT them .

Possession given nt any time on thirty days'
notice.

The Mills are In thorough repair.
The Merchant Mill makes forty barrels of flour

per day.
The lolls ot grists are one thousand dollars ier

year.
The Saw Mill has cut Eight Thousand feet In a

day.
Excellent home market for Flour and Feed .
Railroad facilities unsurpassed.
A llrst-clas- s Tannery can be erected. There urn

one thousand cords of Rock-Oa- bark shipped
from here iter year, and two thousand can be liaiL

I w ill sell my

Dwelling and Lot,
with or without the Mills. Also, a number of

LOTS, 50 by 125 Feet,
on Carver's Hill. Title Indisputable.

- Wrlto or apply to
GRIFFITH JONES,

6 30 tf Diincaiinon, Pa.

Valuable Ileal Estate
At Private Sale.

A HOUSE AND LOT
Situated In the village of Rosoburg,

miles from lckesburg, Perry county, Pu.
The house Is Two Stories high, also a Cellar nnd

Cellar Kitchen, with a Well of water at the door.
The lot comprises

HIXTKKN ACHES
of land In a good stats ot cultivation, on which is
erected A GOOD LOO BARN, twenty feet ill
width, by fifty feet In length.

su This urooertv will be sold low, as the owner
has removed from the neighborhood.

For terms apply to
DAVID M. HARRISON,

ok lckesburg,
ROGER HARRISON,

S 30 tf Duucuuuoii Woolen Factory.

LAIN ACADEMY.B
FALL 8 E3SION 12 WaEKS.

OPENINU

AUGUST ttli, 1HTK
GAUD C. PAUL Principal.
W. V. BIUCKXEY, Assistant.

SO 4t.

LOVK AND MATHIMOHY.
AND GHNTLEMJCN, if yon wish

TADIES address the undersigned, who
wlil send you valuable Information, that will
enable yoo lo marry happily and speedily, ir-

respective of B, wealth or beauty. This in.
formation will cost you nothing, and if you
wish to marry, I will cheerfully assist you.
The desired Information sent by return mall.
Address, Bakah B. Lambiut, Greenpolut,
Kings County, N. Y. 5. la,

A LI' KINDS UP JOH 1MIINT1NOJ. Neatly exMulad at the Bloomfield Timet
bUitut Jul) Utttue.


